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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
REMEMBER THIS
If you work for a man, in Heaven's name, WORK
for him. If he pays you wages which supply you
bread and butter, work for him; speak well of him;
stand by him and stand by the institution he
represents. If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty
is worth a pound of cleverness. If you must
vilify, condemn and eternally disparage - resign
your position, and when you are outside, damn
to your heart's content, but as long as you are a
part of the institution do not condemn it. If you
do that, you are loosening the tendrils that are
holding you to the institution, and at the first high
wind that comes along, you will be uprooted and
blown away, and probably will never know the
reason why.
by Elbert Hubbard
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"Better Personality for Better Living"
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"Equality Through Responsibility"
PURPOSE
Tne purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
standards of women in business by uniting them nationally
for training designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their work, their
employer, and their employer's customers, thereby
increasing their earning ability, success and happiness,
OFFICIAL PUBUCATION
Women in Business
MINUTES OF THE JANUaRY 26, 1971 MEETING OF
THE KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER ABWA
The meeting was called to order by President Pat Glass-
cock. Invocation was given by Maxine Strickland and the
Pledge of Allegiance was led by Arlene Rountree. Guests in
attendance were Mrs. Kitty Thornton, introduced by Joann
Rudolph, and Mrs. Shirley Martin, introduced by Ann Bays.
Also attending as a guest was Imogene Sharer of Franklin,
Kentucky.
Mr. Charles Reynolds, President, of the Bowling Green
Bank and Trust Company spoke on "Past Few Years in Legal,
Banking, and Family Fields" . He explained the functions
of the various boards who have a voice in the running of our
city and also pointed out how each of us could help our
community by having representation on the city commission.
As a teacher of Sophomore English at Bowling Green High
School, Charlotte Adams described her duties as teaching
five 55 minute periods, bus duty, and a series of faculty
meetings. Some of the advantages of teaching are having a
three month vacation and never a dull moment, A few dis
advantages are grading mountains of papers and maintaining
discipline.
The reading and the adoption of the minutes of the
December meeting were read and approved. There was no
official communications from National Headquarters. Other
communications included a letter sent from First Federal
concerning our savings account which we have closed out;
an invitation to Boss Night for the Thoroughbred Chapter,
Lexington, Kentucky was read. A highlight of the evening
was the reading of a thank you note from a serviceman who
had received one of our ditty bags. Under corrections to
National Headquarters, Joann Rudolph's business phone
number is now 781-2121; there were no transferees.
Treasurer's Report:
On hand last report $317.68
Amount received 538.18
Disbursements 269.81
Remainder $586.05
The report of the Standing Committees was as follows:
Program, State Senator Ray B, White is to confirm as February
speaker by February 1, 1971; Scrapbook, no report; Bulletin,
material is needed by February 10, 1971; Employment-Hous
ing-Transportation, no report; Social, Charlotte Adams
will supply the door prize for the February meeting; Ways
and Means, Jean Fulkerson reported that everything is ready
for the financial forum and asked for volunteers for telephone
contact as followup letters were sent to the various business
es; Publicity, Sally Parr announced that she has forwarded
all newspaper clippings to National Headquarters; Music,
no report; Membership, Iva Miller reported on the Hand
of Friendship Recommendation Forms which were placed at
each plate for completion by members and she also reported
that we would install two new members at the February
meeting Shirley Martin and Kathryn Thornton; Banquet,
Maxine Strickland and Barbara Farley are hostesses for
February; Educational Projects, Brenda Williams, co-
chairman, announced that the scholarships were awarded
on December 16, 1970.
"Woman of the Year" chairman, Barbara Farley advised
members that she had received two letters and would
continue to accept letters until February 10. The winner
will be announced at the February meeting.
The Potluck for the winners of the Perfect Attendance
Contest will be held during February.
New Business: It was suggested that we select our
representative and alternate to District Meeting and at
the February meeting determine travel expenses. Anna
Sue Jackson made the motion that we follow the above
suggestion; it was seconded by Bonita Springs. Jean
Fulkerson made the motion that Pat Glasscock be our
representative and that the Woman of the Year be the first
alternate, with Barbara Farley as our second alternate;
it was seconded by Brenda Williams.
The meeting was adjourned by Pat Glasscock and
the Benediction was given by Iva Miller. The door prize
was won by Ann Bays.
Anna Sue Jackson
Recording Secretary
PREZ SEZ
Febmary is upon us and it is TEA TIME. Be sure to
return your pink Hand of Friendship form to Iva Miller,
Membership Chairman, so she and her committee can get
their preliminary work done.
The FINANCIAL FORUM was a "successful first" ,
Congratulations to Jean, Chairman of the Forum and Ways
and Means Chairman and to all of her co-chairmen and
committees. The luncheon and fashion show were TOPS!
There are not words to describe the past National Woman of
the Year, PaulletteWhitworth —she is an outstanding
business woman and was indeed an asset to our day.
February is Citizenship Month and may I emphasize the
responsibilities of Citizenship and re-emphasize our theme
for the year "EQUAUTY THROUGH RESPONSIBILITY".
Mr. Webster says "responsibility is the state or quality
of being responsible, accountable, answerable for one's
conduct and obligations; trustworthy. Citizenship implies
we owe allegiance to a state (nation) in which the sover
eign power is retained by the people. May we re-dedicate
our efforts to be responsible citizens, not just in February,
buT every day of every month.
Don't forget the registration deadline for District
Meeting! Get yours in today! One change in the District
Meeting schedule involves Scrapbooks and Bulletins. All
entries must be checked in to the Display rooms on
Friday or Saturday morning before 9:00 A.M. The judging
will be done on Saturday morning and the display rooms
will be open on Saturday afternoon,
Pat Glasscock
NATIONAL BOARD MEETING
The National Board of Directors met in Kansas City the
v/eekend of January 22-24, 1971. Much was accomplished.
Plans for the 1971 District Meetings and the 1971 National
Convention (to be held in Anaheim, California) were
reviewed. An important change in the Banner Chapter
Requirements was made., ,#16 w;as amended to read:
"Sponsor a District Meeting or a National
Convention.. .or award scholarships from
chapter funds amounting to a minimum of
• $1,500... OR DONATE $1,000 to SBMEF."
I It is felt that this addition will prove beneficial In
two ways:
(a) SBMEF will be provided with additional funds needed
to meet the increasing number of requests.
(b) Additional chapters will be afforded an opportunity
to complete all Banner Chapter requirements and
quality for the Star Award,
**************************************
EQUALITY THROUGH RESPONSIBILITY: Theme Cham of ABWA
It is felt that this theme accurately conveys the
attitude of ABWA members. They are capable; they are
modem in their approach to business. They are education-
orientated, and know that equality is not to be obtained on
demand, but by accepting the responsibilities which it
brings.
The charm features the scales of justice, for simple
justice requires that ability be recognized and rewarded
without regard to race or sex. The circular design,
divided into two equal parts is drawn from the ancient .
Chinese philosophy of Yin and Yang, It represents many
things earth and heaven, fire and water, night and day
man and woman.
It was made a part of the design for the reason that
it depicts so graphically that neither man nor woman is
superior, but each is equally important as a part of a unit
in the universe. This is ABWA's attitude toward the
women's liberation movement to attain our rightful place
in the business world through our willingness and ability
to accept and discharge equal responsibility
from WOMEN IN BUSINESS, January, 1971
United States
oj America PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION
Vol. 112 WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1966 No. 2
A Tired American Speaks Out
EXTENSION OP REMARKS
or
HON. ABRAHAM J. MULTER
oy NEW TORK
m THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday, January 12,19S6
Mr. MDLTER. Mr, Speaker. Alan
epresentatives
Ing under orders from dictators who preach
peace and breed conflict.
I am & tired American—weary ol being lec
tured by General de Gaulle (who never won
a batile) who poses as a second Jehovah in
righteousness and wisdom.
1 am a tired American—weary of Nasser
and all the other blood-sucking leeches who
bleed Uncle Sam white and who kick him
on the shins and yank his beard U the flow
falters.
--•T.W a pf frtat-
campuses from coast to coast. Movies de
nouncing the United States. Movies made
In Communist China.
Z am a tired American—who Is angered by
the self-righteous breastbeater critics of
America, at home and abroad, who set im-
popslble yardsticks for the United States but
never apply the same standards to the
French, the Britifih. the Uussians, the
Chinese.
I am a tired American—sickened by the
rt^k-Jayed Wgota vtoo wrap themselyai ja
J
uuvciiicf Aicta ouiiiiiicu up ill all
editorial in that newspaper what many
Americans have begun to feel about our
society today. We are tired of hearing
friends and enemies alilie t^U us iaow
stupid, greedy, cruel, and ignorant we
are.
Stop and think for a moment, if you
will, of the last time you read or heard
anything good about our country. Would
it take a full minute to think of the last
time you heard someone describe in great
detail what's wrong with America?
Mr. Mclntosh's editorial was reprinted
In the November 10, 1965, edition of the
New York Journal-American and I com
mend it to the attention of our colleagues:
A "I^RED American Speaks Otrr
(The following editorial, by Alan Mclntosh,
1b reprinted from the Rock County Herald,
Luverne, Minn.)
I am a tired American.
I'm tired of being called the ugly Ameri
can.
I'm tired of having the world panhandlers
use my country as a whipping boy 365 days
a year.
I am a tired American—v.'caiy of having
American Embassies and Inlorination centers
stoned, burned, and sacked by mobs operat-
determine what laws of the land they are
willing to obey.
I am a tired American—fed up with the
mobs of scabby faced, long-haired youths and
short-haired girls who claim they represent
the new wave of America and who sneer at
the old-fashioned virtues of honesty, integ
rity. and morality on which America grew to
greatness.
I am a tired American—^weary unto death
of having my tax dollars go to dictators who
play both Bides against the middle with
threats of what will happen If we cut off
the golden stream of dollars.
I am a tired American—who Is tired of
Bupporthig families who haven't' known any
other source of income other than Govern
ment relief checks for three generations.
I am a tired American—who Is getting
madder by the minute at the Slth peddlrrs
who have launched Americans in an ob
scenity race—who try to foist on us the belief
that ftlth Is an integral part of culture—
tn the arts, the movies, literature, the stage.
Z am a tired American—weary of the
bearded bums who tramp the plckct lines and
the Bit-Ins—who prefer Chinese communism
to capitalism—who see no evil in Castrorbut
aneer at President Johnson as a threat to
peace.
I am a tired Amcrlcan-rwho has lost all
patience with that civil rights group which
is showing propaganda movies on college
I un a tired American who dislikes clergy
men who have made a career out of Integra-
lion causes, yet send their own children to
private schools.
I am a tired American who resents those
who try to peddle the belief In schools and
colleges that capitalism is a dirty word and
that free enterprise and private initiative are
only synonyms for greed.
They say they hate capitalism, but they
are always right at the head of the line de
manding their share of the American way
of life.
I am a tired American—real tired of those
who are trying to sell me the belief that
America Is not the greatest nation in all the
world—a generous-he.irted nation—a nation
dedicated to the policy of trying to help the
"have nota" achieve some of the good things
that our system of free enterprise brought
about.
I am an American who gets a lump In his
throat when he hears the "Star-Spangled
Banner" and who holds back tears when he
hears those chilling high notes of the brassy
trumpets when Old Glory reaches the top
of the flagpole.
I am a tired American who thanks a merci
ful Lord that he was so lucky to be born an
American citizen—a nation under God. with
tnily mercy a^nd Justice for all.
FINANaAL FORUM: "A SUCCESSFTJI. FIRST"
The Finaacial Forum presented by the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter ABWA and the Bowling Green Bank and
Trust Company was held Saturday, January 30, 1971.
Fomm Chairman, Jean Fulkerson, opened the session.
A warm welcome was given by Pat Glasscock, President
of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter and by Mayor R. D. Graham,
who also presented "Keys to the City" to Mr. Adams, State
Banking Commissioner; Mr. Guess, Securities Consultant,
Louisville Bank and Trust Company; and Mrs. Pauiette
Whitworth, Vice President of the Women's Division of the
First American National Bank of Nashville, Tennessee and
past National Woman of the Year. The Invocation was given
by Joyce Tabor, Corresponding Secretary. Mr. Charles
Reynolds, President of the Bowling Green Bank and Trust
Company and moderator for the Financial Forum was
presented the first Honorary Boss of the Year Trophy
ever presented by the Kentucky Colonel Chapter or the
national association. Mr, Reynolds had the honor of
presenting a Kentucky Colonel Commission to Mrs, V/hit-
worth.
' Mr. Adams, the keynote speaker, in his topic "Banks
Role in the Community", stated that the progress of a
community can be judged by the leadership of its financial
institution and that progress is limited through poor leader
ship abilities. He highly praised all the banking institu
tions in Bowling Green for the contributions they have
made through superior leadership in contributing to the
growth of Bowling Green,
Mrs. Whitworth speaking on the obligations of an
employee to her employer, stated that in order to be a good
employee you must first of all have ambition, motivation,
and good public relationship; be able to work with others;
and be able to follow through to completion any job under
taken and acknowledge help from others,
Mr. Guess discussed "Investments" pointing out the
different ways that individuals can invest their money and
what to look for in making investments.
Mr. Reynolds discussed the "Advantages of the Trust
and Will", He stressed the importance of making a will
early in life and the importance of seeking professional
services in order to make a will legal.
Following these informative sessions, a luncheon was
held. Mrs. Jo Ann Rudolph, Financial Forum Co-ordinator,
presided during the luncheon. Mr. Grover Holderfield,
1969-1970 Boss of the Year for the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
presented the "Boss's Comments" commenting on the need
for good employer-employee relations.
Following the luncheon, a fashion show coordinated
by Mrs, Jill McKinly of Castner-Knots was presented. She
was assisted by Mrs. Judy Harris, Financial Forum Co-
Chairman and Mrs. Emily Morriss, a Kentucky Colonel
Member.
We are in the area of $480 net profit to our SCHOLARSHIP
FUND, A complete report will be given at the February
meeting.
A "SPECIAL THANKS" to ALL members who attended,
participated, promoted, and donated in any way. The
confidence and enthusiasm will always be remembered.
An "EXTRA SPECIAL THANKS" to JoAnn Rudolph, Program
Co-ordinator and Judy Harris, Co-ordinator of the fashion
show,without whose help it would not have been a success.
Jean Fulkerson
It is with a great deal of pleasure that the Colonelette
presents an introduction of our two new members:
Mrs. Shirley Martin is co-owner of the Bowling Green
Laundry and Dry Cleaners, Her hobbies include bridge
and reading. Steak is her favorite food and orange is her
favorite color. She and her husband, Edward C. Martin,
have four children, Charles, Julia, David, and Jane.
Mrs, Kathryn Thornton is employed with T.V. Scoop of
Bowling Green, Kentucky, She and her husband, Jesse W.
Thornton, are the parents of five children, Carolyn, Vickie,
Phil, E)iane, and Richard, Bowling, swimming, sewing,
soft-ball and dancing are her hobbies. Seafood and the color
blue are also her favorites,
WELCOME
WHAT YOU CAN DO TO FIGHT COMMUNISM AND TO
PROTECT
ililert yourself learn the true nature and
tactics of communism.
^^ake civic programs for social improvement
your business.
9
xercise your right to vote; elect representatives
of integrity,
espect human dignity communism and
individual rights cannot co-exist.
1
nform yourself; know your country its
history, traditions, and heritage.
ombat public apathy toward communism
indifference can be fatal when national
survival is at stake.
ttack bigotry and prejudice wherever they
appear; justice for all is the bulwark
of democracy,
**J, Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of
Investigation
aXIZENSHIP MONTH GUEST SPEAKER
STATE SENATOR: RAif B. WHITE
Ray B. White, bom August 18, 1935, in Berea,
Kentucky, is a graduate of Castle Heights Military
Academy, Western Kentucky State College, and the
University of Kentucky College of Law. He is a practicing
attorney and a member of the law firm of White and Hughes
in the Cook Building, Bowling Green, Kentucky . In 1969
he was elected to the Kentucky State Senate from the 32nd
Senatorial District, consisting of Breckinridge, Ohio,
Edmonson, Grayson and Warren counties. While serving
in the 1970 Session of the General Assembly, he served
on the following committees: health and welfare, labor,
and industry, and public utilities and transportation.
He is Past President of the Bowling Green Bar
Association, Past President of the High Twelve Club,
Past President of the Warren County Kiwanis Club, and
Past President of the T. C, Cherry, P.T.A, He has also
served as Lieutenant Governor, Division II, of Kiwanis
Club International.
He and his wife, the former Jaunita Murry of Bowling
Green, have three children: Statia, 16, William, 14,
and Ray B. II, 11.
His talk will be based on responsibility in govemm'ent
and some general comments on the Special Session to be
called by the Kentucky State Legislature for February 25,
1971.
***********************************************
The Colonelette and ail members of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter ABWA wish Arlene Rountree a speedy
recovery.
**************************************************^:t^'j^^«*
March's Colonelette will carry a special report
from the District Meeting to be held in Norfolk,
Virginia.
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM FEBRUARY 23, 1971
SOCIAL HOUR 6:30 to 7:00 P. M.
INVOCATION Member
DINNER 7:00 P. M.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTRODUCTION Brenda WilUams
SPEAKER .... Ray B. White,
Lawyer and Kentucky State Senator
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Iva Miller,
Interior Decorator, Gerald's Carpet Mart
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION Member
BIRTHDAY CARNATIONS
Ann Bays February 2
Mary Frances Brown February 18
CHAPTER ROSTER
Charlotte Adams
Route 3, Smallhouse Road
Res: 842-6339
Bus; 842-1674
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Drive
Res: 842-2650
^ Mary Frances Brown
921 Nutwood Avenue
Res: 843-9403
Bus: 842-1674
Cindy W, Browning
Village Green Apts. 1-2
Res: 781-2061 -
Bus: 622-4711 Allen Co,
^^^obbie Cardwell
Ky. Gardens Trailer Park
Louisville Road, Lot 5
Res: 781-1733
Bus: 781-2150 Ext. 236
Phyllis Carter
1263 Magnolia Avenue
Res: 843-6407
Bus: 842-6331
* Barbara Farley
162 Skyline Drive
Bus: 842-2411 Ext. 25
*0 Jean Fulkerson
526 E, 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
Jill Gentry
919 Park Street
Res: 843-3946
Bus: 842-1674
FaLGla s s cock
Route 2
Res: 843-4232
Bus: 842-0131
/ / Judy Harris
y 1656 Magnolia Avenue
842-6163
842-6531
JJ^'^stelle Holloway
528 8th Street
Res: 842-7615
Bus: 842-5691
Res:
Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Road
Res; 842-8787
Bus: 842-2496
*-^5Hirley Martin
310 Mar/land Drive
Res: 842-6615
Bus; 842-5604
l^lva Miller
906 Richland Drive
Res: 842-3350
Bus: 843-4171
i^ecky Morehead
908 Kenton Street
Res: 842-5808
Bus: 843-1121
Morriss
^/1270 Kentucky Street
Res: 843-9142
Bus: 842-6531
' Sally A. Parr
1965 McElwain Ct.
Res: 842-3055
Bus: 842-2771
A
• Florence Perkins
2317 Grandview Drive
Res: 843-6393
Bus: 842-2411
Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street
Res: 843-4550
Bus: 842-1674
Joann Rudolph
1210 E, 15th Street
Res: 842-4370
Bus: 781-2121
Sue Short
525 E, 17th Street
Res: 843-9885
Bus: 842-6531
[/noBonita Springs
125 Garla Way
Res: 842-8527
Bus: 781-2788
^Maxine Strickland
1628 Baldwin Avenue
Res: 842-4905
Bus: 745-2416
't^oyce Tabor
843 E. 10th Street
Res: 843-2352
Bus: 781-2150 Ext. 2c
Kathym Thornton
700 Lynnwood Drive
Res: 843-3556
Bus:
^Gladys Walker
928 Elm Street
Res: 842rl840
Bus: . 843-6263
^ucille Walton
144 S. Sunrise Drive
Res: 843-8979
i^Brenda Williams
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
/^'Elizabeth Wilson
3118 Cheynne Drive
Res: 842-8790
Bus: 842-8161
